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Jfly Specials
You'll find them in desir-

able rrerchandise displayed in
each department.

Ovtl&e&t Sale
JSce the Stote now--

Special Prices on

.'..The low prices we are mak-

ing need not deceive you they
arc right-ai- the goods are
ngm, loo, nuutc uur uui- -
mercial-St.- , display of towels.

Turkish Bath Towels, bleached
or unbleached, regular 11
15c value , ,..,llv

Linen Huck Towels, regular
15c. value, the kind that 1
wash up soft. '

. Turkish Bath Towels
Extra targe size, the kind

thatrctails at 35c, July OQp
soecial orice AJv
Ladies' Sunbonncts
K rrfuUr Ko

Caflie$' Fancy, Hose
uiar wu

i z

T--H

19c

23c

A ;linef.of Slock Collars

Ptrasols one-thi- rd off

Pictures.. .....-- .. 15c
. .Mot .

Ribbonsfalicy..:.;". 19c
. rtfaltr We tnd Ko

Colored Waists .'iv 25cr

Mflslin Underwear. 39c
" " 'rtfulsr 78o

Gloves....... 67c
' worth fl.tO

Men's Neg. Shirts. . 75c
f, nuiarfi

Elastic seam'drawr's 45c
Imtetd of eOd

Boys' Papts 49c
r worth 75o

111 Oar Specials are not in our Ads

WHKAT MARKET.

Chtcaso, Jily IS. Wheat, 7CHC77o

":iUry.- -t ittlntrV'Markst
spring cnijieni jjc,
Urns 0.Ejcgs-rl'- cr down, He.

'GOLD DUST FLOUR

H

rg
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WKY POWIR COMPANY
mtmty, ortftn.

fee ttmm m, Hk yo
r tor k. iru uiMrnMlmt

A. T. WAIN Agent
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TLa OW A...inv i vwy n

; frempt Strvkt. Fatrii
TreatuHit.

luStelMr'tFIMirktt
Yhm 1411 Main
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Englishmen Celebrate
the Battle of

Shrewsbury

It was Fought 500 Years
Ago Between Armies of

Henry IY and
Hotspur

London, July 18. Many American
tourists nro preparing to visit the an-nli-

town of Shrewsbury during tho
coming week on tho occasion of tho
cc ebrat on of tho BOUth anniversary
of Its great battle, which occurred on
July 21, 1403. Tho celobratlon will be
gin tomorrow with appropriate ser-
vices In an old Abboy church. Tbo
noxt fow days thero will bo perform-ancc-

of "Ilichard III.." "Henry IV.."
"Henry V.," and "Tho Merry Wives of I

Windsor" by Benson's Shakespearian
comnanv.

Tho battlo which tho celebration Is
to enmmemorato Is fomotis as ono of
tho florccst and moat dcclslvo con
tests ovur fought on British boII, as
well as by reason of bolng mentioned
frequently by Shakespeare. Tho
strtigglo was between tho forces of
llonry IV. and tlioso of Hotspur, tho
warllko son of tho Karl of North
umberland, nnd Its effect was to malo
tho formers position on tho English
throno which ho had usurped
stronger than It had been up to that
time.

Are You Fagged?
That run-dow- n feeling is caused
by your over-worke- d digestive
organs not doing their work
fironerly. Set them right,

your system and
restore sound and lasting health
by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold ETtrywhtre. Inboxtt lOctndSSe.

1880
Geo. C. Will

Deafer la

Pianos, Organs

and Sewing

Machines
23 J Commercial Street.

1903
Phone Main 2853 for

As Cheap as any Cut Rates
Tho following prices will prevail until

further notlco:
Hound steak, lOo

Chuck steak, 7c
lloast beef, C to 10c.

Dolling beef, S to 7o.
Mutton, foro quarter, 6c.

Breast of mutton, 4c.
Mutton, hind quarter. 5c.

Leg of mutton, 10c.
Pork loin, 10c

Pork shoulder. 8c.
Veal, hind quartor, 10c

Veal, for quarter, 7o
W nro hetadquartera for supplying

threshing crews, and w will savo
you money. We meet all

E0FF & HARTLEY
HO Stato Street. Salem.
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IRELAND

GETTING
READY

For tne Reception of
King Edward

Tuesday

American Flags are Much in
Evldsnce-Dub- lln Ex-

pects Half a Million
Vistors

uuoiin, juiy io. ah uuuun. ami in
truth, nil Iroland. Is on tho qui vivo
In anticipation of tno King's comipg.
Visitors nro already pouring In, nnd
It 1b estimated that tho normal popula-
tion of Dublin, about 3C5.000, will by
noxt Tuesday hnvo swollon to 1,000,- -

000. Tho d banner Is very
prominent nmong tho flags covering
the houses along tho loynl route.

Meanwhile thoro Is much specula- -

tlon as to tho oxact nature of tho wel
come that awaits tho royal visitor.
Thero can bo no doubt that Edward
VII. Is porsonnlly popular In Ireland.
Frank, open hearted, generous and In
variably considerate courteous nnd
kind, ho Is of tho typo of man that ap
peals to tho Irlshi Whatever bo the
foundation for tho Impression, It Is
generally bollcved tlita sldo of the
Irish sea that tho king Ib friendly to
Iretnnd, nnd that ho would not ob
ject to a revision of tho laws which
would glvo tho right to hor people to
govorn thomsclvos.

In othor words, he lis said to ho a
homo rulor,, nnd when, added to this,
It Is bollovcd that tho land hill now In
pnrllnmont Is largoly. If not mainly..
hln Inspiration, nnd that to him Is
duo tho roloaso of I. A. McIIugh, M.
V. from Sllgo prison, thoro seems to
bo no doubt that tho welcome ac-

corded him will bo typical of tho
warm-hearte- hospitality of tho Irish
peoplo.

Hut It Is as a man and not as a king
Edward VII. will bo received hero. As
a man ho represents a Btnndard that
tho Irish peoplo apprcclato and ad-
mire; as a king ho represents tho
constitution established by tho ne-
farious act of Union, which deprived
Ireland of hor Independence nnd tho
right to raako hor own laws, and low
ered her to tho position of a mcro
nonontty In tho council of tho omplra
In thoso circumstances, tho National-
ists civic bodies throughout Ireland
will, as n rule, hold aloof from the
presentation of fuloomo addresses, or
of any address, for that mntter;

John rtodmond, leader of tho IrlBh
Parliamentary party, has counseled
tho people io jecelvo tho klnc rcsnec- -
fully,, but In no Instnnco to compro-
mise tho tonents of Nationalism by
tho presentation of addresses which
would ho sitro to ho Interpreted In
England as proof that tho Irish aro
a contented and happy peoplo. Mr.
Iledmond's ndvlco to tho Nationalist
Councils has been accepted ns going
as far ns courtesy demands and hon-ost- y

pormlts on tho occasion. Tho
chairman or tho Irish policy In tender-
ing that advice has Invented no new
policy. Mo has raoroly repeated tho
suggestions that Mr. Pnrnnll gavo the
country for Its guidance In 188G. No
Nationalist council will rojoct that ad-vls-

savo ono that vlows with secret
hostility tho rovlval of tho national
movomont. nnd desires to wreck tho
work In which tho Irish party In

by undermining Its authority
nnd Innuonco. Tho suggestions glvo
inn piny to tno clinrarterlstle courto-- y

of tho Irish people toward Btrari'
gore, warmed as It may bo hero and
thero Into something more than court-os- y

nmong those who bellovo. on
wlmtevor ovldonco. that tho king's
personal views nro friendly to a con-
ciliation of Irish National sentiment
and opinion;

Otto Bbultx am) Q. V, Humphreys,
of Jefferton. nro In tho city. "They
will participate in Olive lodge Instal-
lation tonight.

NEW TODAY
Dr, J. H. Brewer, physician and sur.

Bon. umce aray block. Offle
phone No. 91. Residence phone No.
1221.

For Sale, J550 will buy a second-
hand threshing outnt. with 13 horse
powej-- iase traction engine, water
tank and wagon; SMnch Case acpa-rato-

with ltussoll wind stacker. In-
quire of E. M. Crolian, Salem. Oro-Ron- .

ill. H-mmm
Fep 8ale, Three young fresh cows,

several beef steers and about 20
head of fat sheep and lambs. Mrs.
J. P. Beaty, Chemawa. Or.

Found. An overcoat near the Yew
rarK school. Owner rail nr i,,.,iofllco and pay expenses.

Wanted. A good boy or girl to learn
ijwm uu.uifBs. tail at Journal nf.

flee. tf

SHIELD'S PARK
Commercial and Center Sts

Grand Re-openi-
ng

Moaiay eveafng, JMfy 20tk

8 STAR ACTS 8
Performaace Every Night.
Gta-ttAefaai-

! 15 25c

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pc-ru-- na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.
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Prof. I. J. Miller, lato Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School
of Ypsllantl, Mich., writes from SC7 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows :

"As several of my friends havo spoken to mo of tho favorable remits obtained
through tho uao of Pcruna, especially in cases of catarrh, I examined It most
thoroughly to learn its contents,

"I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal
qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone
up the system, restore the functions and procuro health.

consider Peruam one of the mott skillfully and scientifically onured
mcvicmci, waica too public ca use with safety and success." PROP. L. J.
MILLER.

hay scalos now In
nt tho Electric Storo, on East

State street. ready for busl
neR A. 8. Prop.

AVOID.

Hay Scales
Flrat-cln8- s opera-

tion
Always

BPPLEY,

The unnecessary tries to the Ink
stand, by uslne one of the celebrated

'SWAN FOUNTAIN PENS'
It is always ready for
use, and Is guaranteed
to five the user perfect
satisfaction at all times
If It falls your money Is

refunded. Thousands
already used in Salem,
with never a complaint

Pattons 'Book Store,

Fresh
Shasta Socta Water
aarj
Lcaaoa Ice at

tftcwtde

ward Ellli.

y

144 8UU St

BIG MONEY
Is made by Inventmenti In j;oo.J
Mlnlnc Hocks, Oregon mines arepaying millions annually to their"" "i investor. Why not setome of tbU money G,eat-e- r

Indurements cannot Us bad InOregon for Imcatuient. Oregon'
dividend paying mine are rapidlyIncreasing. Inxeitnow.whlleatock
Is low aud good propertie:are offeredou in pnwiiecta, minea, and dlvl-den- d

--jrobUe
payers) Ufore Kaatern iuveet-o-

up- - the atock as Orisgoo Umber land have been.
Call auIe us. or write, (or ourlist of stock and good price.

W, A, MOORE8 A CO.,
l Cmrl(l t, til,., Orajaa

hJVS.Vou ?y comment Win
aale in tb NonUwct

LiL

STEFFER& PARMETER
FAKCY GROCERIES

V.or; BJ?3dway and Monroe. Phonespokane' Wash" Juiy Htb,
1902
The Van Alstlne, Gordon & Co.

vjciiucwcH iiavincr joined vnnr
'aKciiLy o anuii urae aeo ior the cur--
pose of collecting bad accounts, wewill say we have found you very per-
sistent In handling those accounts,
and do hereby recommend you to

the assistance of first'Class collectors Yours trnti
STEFFER4PAHMETER

VAN ALSTINE, GORDON & CO..
27516 Commercial Street. Phono

Main 801. A. R. Morg'au & Co.,
Managers.

W. W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loanlnp, Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated for
uuiacivea ana patrons on the br

sweeping

10c summer vests: saleprlco, ic.
15e IJsle vests, 9c

Ladles' 45c French Lisle vests. 25e
Ladles 75c silk Lisle 48p

No. S silk hair ribbons, 3c.Chlldren'a sunbonnets. 10c
beBt sunbonnets. 18c.

Rolled fblrt waists at price.
?Ko iinnC0 wraPPera.

' A cPsh Uress

$1 fancy black rEt 98e

-- - MBnllds np'the Bytem."
Hon. Joseph H. JUdgoTvay, SecroUrj

of American Anti-Tro- at Society
writes tho following lottor from th('
Grand IIotel,St. Paul, Minn.j
"It is with great plcaauro that I en.

dorse l'ernna as ,

an honest
cine, competent'
to do nil It
claims. I have
used it several
times and know
of nothing that
cures to com
pletely, and at
tho same tlmo
builds up tho
system.

" I have reo-- .
ommended it to
a number of my

I i r t t , .

"
vP tigCL.

pstpl'jLiM.
Joseph lUdgownj-- .

. ...., il(
friends and always feel that I do them .
servlco for I know how satisfactory th
results Invariably aro. I only with
overy family had a bottle it would in
much and doctor bills." Joseph
II. Rldgoway. .

"Fret Better Tlian for Tire Tear.."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Itoborta, Ind

writes:
"I am at tho prcsont tlmo entirely

well. I can eat anything I over could.
I flvo bottles of Pcruna, nnd fcth

now than I liavo for flvo year?.
I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom-
mend yonr mcdlcino very highly tot
stomach troubles. I tako groat plcatmre 1
In thanking you for your frco adrlco
and Pcruna." James 1). Taylor.

"I Enjoy my MroU n I Uieil to,"
Mr. J. V. Prltchard, Lake, lad,

writes:
" I am pleased to say that I liavo bwa

cured of catarrh of tho stomach by ft. I
runa. x count iiaruiy cat tiling tUv

agreed with mo. Boforo I would fi--
.

half through my inoal my stomib,
would fill with gas causing mo muu
distress and unpleasant feelings for ta
hour or two after each meal. Bat,
thanks to your Pcruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and can cat anything I
want to without any of tho distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meil
as I used to do, and it is all duo to Br,
llartman and his wonderful medicine.
Pcruna.

it nas ocon one year since I wis
cured, and I am all O. K. yet. so I know
I am cured." J. w. Prltchard.

Dyspepsia is a vory common phase et
summer catarru. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of ono location will cure It
anywhoro. Pcruna cures catarrh wher
ever located. That it is a prompt and
permanont cure for catarrh of th
stomach tho abovo letters testify.

If you do not derlvo prompt and su
factory result from tho uso of Penuw,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statement of your caso and be irlll
bo pleased to give you his Taluabls si.
vice gratis.

Dr. Hartman. Praldant
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbw,
Ohio.

Another Deep Cut In Meats

FENDERICH'S
MARKET

And Your

...w.VMy ivinjir
ices have al-

ways been low bur
' now bottom has

droDoed out.
Beef Loin Steaks 10c
Whole Loins 8c
Round Steak 3 for. .25c
Chuck Steak 5 lbs for... 25c

and all other meats
proportion

SSfi.T!flS?t " m GEO. FENDERICH
state St , Salem Orecon. J3I COnTl St. COttlC BlOCk,

(mmGoSmiE
MAHGAIN HOUSE- -

Hot Weather Bargains ""m
rin,S t0 the co,d 8ea80n " had- - the demand for HchtWftS not lln in Ihn mo., ? 71

' wow xmt we have theweather we iS i

Roes for a sale for the next two days,

thread

vests.

Taffeta

Ladles'

Eood.
1,. skirts.

cloth dress

the

Central

sickness

better

Address

Go To- -

Get

Our pi

the

lbs

Mill ends best calicoes, SicBoys' aumrner straw hats, 6c.
Prices slaughtered on tho followlnj

goods; Black Erenadlnos. black Indls
Hnon8,

ffil" lfeS "!.!. 9c iaVnTfancrdlmJnUs
InSTSie. CB 'aCe "S,e 8,ock KereerliedValUni and Indiarilnoni.

Indies' 45c French xrfn.lne?ft,aw.n handkorchlefa, 3c
Wc 4,nch wide JcSbiJ bo8. 4c?Cbe8rdkerCh,ef8' "

any
35c.

r? 35c

underskirts,

medi

took

Wolf

any

in

woys- -
4Bc overalls. 3Ec.

Boys' 39c work Bhlrtn 9Kv

sura- -

hot

-- Ik

Menjs 45o working shirts, 29c.
Men best BOX. 4 nalr for 25c,
Men's jBumnier underwear, sllghtlr

Boiled, 15c. 18c and 25c.
Boys' 45o summer sweaters, 25c
If you want novelties In fine silk ot

Madras shirt waists, qome and see u&

JAeiSe.apest store iB the Northwest
MCEVOYRROS Jroprletors.

Court St. Sakw, Or.


